<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>USE</th>
<th>URL ADDRESS</th>
<th>LOGIN INFORMATION</th>
<th>NOTES/HELP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Class Pages                                     | Grad Theology website for current students. Includes information on Assessment, classes, study trips, graduation, job listings, and much more. | oru.edu> current students> academics> class information> class pages> graduate theology | Requires ORU Novell* user name and password  
(*See Groupwise login information below) | mmankins@oru.edu |
| Desire 2 Learn (D2L)                            | ORU’s learning management system for online and hybrid classes. Also used for auxiliary materials and electronic drop box for certain residential classes. | d2l.oru.edu | If you enroll in a class that is using D2L, you will receive your user name and password from the D2L office, in your ORU email. | For password/ login questions: d2lhelp@oru.edu  
See D2L Dropbox tutorial on Class Pages>D2L (left menu) |
| ePortfolio (Whole Person Assessment)            | ORU’s Whole Person Assessment Program; collects data for university-wide statistics.  
Grad Theology training held during PRF 056 Entry Level Assessment. Additional sessions may be held as needed.  
Use to submit degree program artifacts and selected assignments indicated on course syllabi. | eportfolio.oru.edu | User name and login received at first eP training session.  
(Usually: user name = Z-number, password = neptune) | For help:  
2nd Floor (GC) Computer Lab  
(8 am - 10:30 pm most days)  
Email ePortfolio Help Line  
eportfolio@oru.edu  
Call ePortfolio Help Line  
918.495.7356  
See handout on Class Pages: “Submitting an Artifact on eP.” (left menu) |
| GroupWise                                       | ORU’s e-mail system.  
By FERPA law, all university correspondence must go student’s ORU e-mail address. | mail.oru.edu | To set up Novell account for Groupwise email, log in to VISION* > Personal Information > Create/Update E-mail Address.  
Follow screen prompts.  
(*see VISION information below) | For help:  
I.T. student help desk  
918.495.6321  
2nd Floor (GC) Computer Lab  
(8 am - 10:30 pm most days) |
| Grad Theology Student Assoc. (GTSA) website     | ORU’s student enrollment & registration system. | sac.oru.edu | n/a | GTSA members  
sac.@oru.edu  
Visit Contact on GTSA website |
| VISION                                          | GTSA information, Grad Theology events, etc. | vision.oru.edu | User name and login received in ORU Admissions acceptance letter. | For login questions, contact ORU Registrar’s office at 918.495.6505. |